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Alice and Abbie Minott have closed 
th^ir home ai. PhippsibitKg. Center. an4. 
gon« to HoKbiury, Maaiu to p«ai th f  
Winter with their brotliir and “wife, 
Hen. and Mrs. Charies V. Minott.

Henry Minott of PortUmd passed tha 
week end at tl». Center.

Mr. and Mxs. Carl Hiask l̂l and son 
Nel«{)n cf Portland • were overnight 
guc*t9 Saiurtlay of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oearge IniraUs.

Mir, and Mrs. E m eit Roerers and J. 
D. Regers passed Sunday a t Small 
Point.

Mrs. Omar Perry c i Bath p«aacd 
Thursday.^t th^ heme of Mrs. Aitfusta 
Campbell.

Mrs. Daisy, Murphy c i B ath Is vtelt- 
In« Mrs. laisha Bridges, Pajjham 
Bsach.

Allen Kaler c i the Popham Beach 
Coast Omud station  is passing a  vaca
tion of 16 days a t Jonespcrt. •

Mrs. Edward Bolton, Mrs. A. H. 
lis and Mrs. Ralph Ooombs and son. 
Eugene, of Portland, w'are guests Fri
day of Mrs. James Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Bawker hav 2  
closed their home a t M£adow)»-ook, 
and left T h m ’day for Wo1>urn, Masa., 
to pAAs the Winter with their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bowker.

Edith Atwocl is stopping with Mrs. 
A. S. Noyes, Andrews road, Ba,th, and 
attending Morse high , school.

Elkanah Wyman is confined to his 
home by lllne£* and his mother, Mrs. 
Page Wyman of Bath, is caring for 
him. *

Marjorie Gilmore passed Friday and 
Saturday in Bath with lier aunt, Mrs. 
Harry Watson.

Mtc. WiUiam Bowie I5  lU with bron
chitis and attended by Dr. Joseph I. 
Smith of Bath.

Harry Plummer of North Bath was a 
recent caller a t Dromore.

The pupils of Ashdale school aie re 
hearsing for their Christmas enter
tainm ent to be given Friday.

Frank P. Leavitt who conducts the 
wayside market ibelow Winnegance cel
ebrated his 76tfi birthday, Dec. 7. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Leonard, and batoy Jean 
Leonard, Mr. Leavitt’s great grand
daughter were dinner guests. Mr. 
Leavitt received many gifts and cards 
besides a  birthday cake.

Captain and Mrs. H. B. Bass of For
est Hill, N. Y.. have baen guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mclntire of Small 
Point,

Mrs. Emma Sylvester has been very 
sicjc with heart trouble.

Mrs. J. C. Brawn of West Town, Pa., 
and Mr. McNeil of Rye, N. Y„ were 
Saturday guests of W. E. Mclntire and 
wife, a t their home a t Small Point.

Marriage intentians were filed Tues
day toy Howard Bowker of Phippsburg, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. William 
R. Bowker of this town, and Miss Helen 
Tracey cf Bath, daughter cf Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Tracey of 88 Russell 
street.

DIRECTORS’ N U m ,
OF Y HEARS REPORT OF 

FUNDS CAMPJaCN
Amomit Raised 13,270.40 W ith 

285 Person» Making 
Donations

• At. the regular monthly meetiqg of 
the directors of the Y. M. C. A. Tues
day of is.st week, Reger D. SkiUlngs, 
chairman cf the annual financial icem- 
paign, read his report, whioh foUows: 

“The amount raised was $5270.47, in  ̂
cludM:  ̂ pledges and,the number of do- 
hations, W5. Although this amount fell

The Squaw club held its weekly 
meeting m day night with Mrs. Walter 
Morse as hostessv The meeting next 
Friday night will be with Mrs. Au
gustus Small.
■ Oovemw William Tudor Oardlner 
was a Sunday night guest (4 Mr. and 
Mrs. John G . Morse and in company 
with Mr. Morse' left* early Monday 
morning for a day’s gunning trip down 
the Kennebec.

A dress rehearsal oi the Mock Wed
ding, which is to be given at the Com
munity house on Friday evening, took 
place Monday evening and passed off 
smoothly, Another rehea^al will take 
place Thursday evening. All of theslightly short of the $3500 goal, I b e - ___

lieve the c iti^n s of. Bath o u ^ t  to be memb^i^‘‘̂ ' t t e  c l ^ t '^ e ‘of'the Ventl^r 
congratulated this year for their gen- and there is much comedy in the 
erosity. niece

“I would like to thank those whoi j^ h n  G. Morse and Governor Wil- 
helped make the drive a success, and!u„m  Tiirfnr OnrriinAi- orrtvArt hnmA 
In i«rt)cul.r. Prank B. Nichols, tot.val. a
Uflkble newspaper space, and your se c -!< j^ ^  -^ e  Kennebec and to  the 
retary, William C. Perkirvs, for a large Georgetown marshes. They ibrought
amount of assistance.

This report was accepted with thanks 
and sincere appreciation for the splen
did work accomplished by Mr. Skilliiigs.

Chajrleii C. Low, auditor of the finan
cial campaign accounts, reported tha t 
he had made an audit and fountd the 
accounts in order and perfectly kept.

<i‘"8 Will »e P>«ented a t tlK7.30 by Pres. Sidney L. Eaton, and the

back a good bag of birds and reported 
the trip  most enjoyable.

T he winnegance team of the In ter- 
club aLegue played in Bath Wednes
day night at eight when the men were 
guests of Lincoln lodge of Odd Fel
lows.

Final rehearsal for the Mock Wed-

fpUowing members were present: 
ward Sewall, Carroll Watson, WiUiam 
H. White, Charles C. Low, Frank B. 
Nichols, Sidney L. Eaton, William C. 
Perkins.

The recording secretary’s report and

community house on Friday evening 
' will take place Thursday night. In ad
dition to the wedding there will be an 
excellent program and the party will 
come to a conclusion with dancing. 

Mrs, Sherman L. Morse is expected
the general secretary’s financial report
for the month of November were ap
proved and ordered placed on file.

The budget for the ensuing year was 
presented and was approved.

Mr. Eaton appointed a nominating 
committee, composed of Charles C. 
Low, chairman. Prank B. Nichols, and 
William H. White. This committee will 
nominate five directors*to serve for 
three years, officers to serve for one 
year, and committees to serve for one 
year. These nominations will be pre
sented at the annual meeting In Jan- 
uary^ when the annual election takes 
place.

HRSTBABTIST LADIES 
HAVE ANNUAL SALE

Affair Takes Place Saturday 
Afternoon and Excellent Sup

per Served a t Night

Ladles’ sewing circle of .F irst Baptist 
church held Its annual Christmas sale 
and supper Satiirday afternoon and 
evening. Fancy articles, aprons, quUts, 
Christmas wreaths and candy were on 
sale a t various tables.» Cold ham, 
mashed potatoes, mashed squash, sal
ads, hot rolls, pickles, doughnuts, pie 
and coffee were served a t the supper, 
which was well attended.

Committee for the fancy work table 
was composed of Mrs. Fred W. Larra- 
bee of I West Bath and Mrs. Smith 
Freeman. Mrs. Cedric A. Martin and 
Mrs. Freeman Crosby were in charge 
of the candy. The supper committees 
were the following: Kitchen—Mrs. 
Clifford E. Harrington, chairman^ Mrs- 
Charles E. Card, Msr. Leon Eaton, Mrs. 
Bates E. Stover, Mrs. Hettie Hodgdon, 
Miss Annie Oliver, Mrs. WlUls B. Hall, 
Mrs. William W. Wakefield, and Mrs. 
Lincoln Bailey, who was in charge of 
the salads; dining room—Mrs. Edward 
Burnham, chairman, Mrs. Bernard 
Morrill, Mrs. Everett B. Wright, Mrs. 
Ralph E. Legard, Mrs. Charles R. Fur- 
ber, Mrs. McLellan, Mrs. Steam s W. 
Scott, Mrs. Simon M, Moore, Miss Zet- 
ta  St. d a ir . Mrs. Edward Cook had 
charge of the tickets.

Much ,of the credit for the success of 
the sale is due to tha  imtirlng effoils 
of the chairmen, committee members, 
and Mrs. Edward Burnham, president 
of the circle.

The circle will ht^d Its last meeting 
cf the year Tuesday afternoon In th e  
church parlor. New officers will be 
elected and Installed for the coming 
year.

At a meeting of the football squad 
Principal Garland of Brunswick high 
had samples -and bids from Brunswick 
cl:ithlng concerns for furnishing sweat
ers to the athletes. In  former years 
theae supplies have been bought out of 
town frequently, but an attempt will 
be made from now on to make pur
chases through town cwicems when- 
ever po s^ le .

STOTTS STOLEN SEDAN 
FOUND IN, ILUNOIS

Car Bore New Hampshire Plates 
and Was Abandoned When 

Rear End Broke Down

ing several months In New York with 
her husband.

WINNEGANCE TO STAGE 
WEDDING ON FRIDAY

Affair Will Take Place at Com
munity Hous« and Public In

vited; to Attend

Dr. A. A. StC'tt’s Hudson sedan, 
stolen Monday ni.ght, Nov. 21, from the 
rear of his office in the Shaw block, 
has been recovered in Nashville, 111.

Sheriff A. H. Cchlneyer, Washing
ton county, Illinois, found the machine 
abandoned. His susplcloiis were

Winnegance Is all agog over the 
prospects of a wedding in the neigh
borhood Friday evening at eight 
o’clock In the Community club hous-. 
The biilde, whose name is Ima Stout 
Frite, Is a shy young thing and has 
been receivirvg the congratulations oi 
her friends and neighbors on her 
choice of a husband, Henry Percival 
Mellcwman, who Is a fine, upright 
young nmn of rather small stature but 
cf a rugged heart and personal m an
ner. The difference in ^ze of the 
bridal couple will make no difference 
in the ronmnce in their hearts. Home 
weddings are usually sad at this time 
of year but this wedding offers the sea
son’s 'best bet that only happiness can 
survive.

Before the ceremony there will be 
several snappy numbers which prove

C H R l S n ^ O P I C
FARM BUREAU

Drmnore AMociaticm Holds All 
Day Session a t Winnegance« 

Community House

“Candy Making and Christmas Sug
gestions” was the subject of the reg
ular December meeting of the Dromore ' 
Farm Bureau which held an all day 
¿esslon Wednesday of last, week In the 
Winnegance Community club house. 
There were 39 present, including tv/o! 
guests, Mrs. Minnie McCarthy of Par- | 
ker Head and Miss Marjorie Knight of | 
Bath. I t was voted to have a Christmas 1 
tree for members Dec. 27. Reports wsra 1 
lead and the committees appointed for 1 
the following meeting. Miss Flora Ris-1 
teen showed a great amount of work 
accomplished on the quilt and the first 
puff was tackcd.

Dinner was in charge of Miss Grace 
Dickinson, Miss Bessie Dickinson, Mrs. 
Bernice Drake, Mrs. Bess Manson and 
Miss Evelyn Beals; while the.kitchen 
was in charge of Mrs. M artha Morse, 
Mrs. Lillian Perry, Mre. Elizabeth 
Mayo and Mrs. Cornelia Lord. The 
dining room decorations were excep
tionally beautiful and were furnished 
by Miss Bessie blckinson.

The next meeting will be held De
cember 27 and will be the planning 
meeting. I t will be in charge of Miss 
Hortense Welch. Dinner committee 
will be Mrs. Etolly Ingalls, Mrs. Julia 
Johnson, Mrs. Jennie Knight, Mrs. 
Cornelia Lord, Mrs. Bess Manson. 
Kitchen cleanup committee will be 
Mrs. Lillian Hosmer, Mrs. Rachel 
Hodgdon, Mrs. Jennie Harrington, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Haley and Mrs. Elinor Gil
more.

WINNEGANCE AUXILIARY 
HAS ANNUAL MEETING

Mrs. Charles E. Hewitt, Jr., Elect
ed President, and Mrs. W alter 

Morse, Vice President

aroused when it was not claimed. He th a t nowhere can you have a better 
checked up on the plates, New Ham p-jtim e on Friday evening than  a t the 
shire, 86-485, and accordingly found club house- Ttte Crow brothers special- 
the car belonged to Mrs. Susie B. W at- ty numiber, Is reai &na*>py.

Mrs. Charles E. Hewitt, Jr., was 
elected president of the Auxiliary to 
the Winnegance Community club on 
Thursday afternoon at the annual 
meeting held In the Community club 
house. Mrs. Hewitt was last year’s 
vice-president, an office to which Mrs. 
Walter Morse was elected. Mrs. Win
field W. Morse was reelected secretary 
and Mrs. Harry B. Williams was re
elected treasurer. Directors for the 
coming year are Mrs. Fred L. Parks, 
Mrs. Frank P. Perry, and Mrs. Augus
tus Small, re-elected. The officers be
gin their term of service a t the next 
meeting.

Because of the amount of work on 
hand, annual reports were postponed' 
until the next meeting. The members 
tacked a quilt and held a rehearsal 
of “The Mock Wedding," a play they 
present Friday ngiht.

Mrs. John G. Morse Is the retiring 
president of the Auxiliary.

son, Portsmouth, N. H., now living in 
Auburn, Me. But Mrs. Wation recent-

-OW fashioned song? will be sung by 
the Wlrmegance Quartet and after the

ly recovered her Hudson sedan in Batji entertainment djmce musdc will be fur-
where dt had been abandoned on the 
North Bath road.

Acting on the conclusion tha t It 
might be Dr. A. A. S io tt’s machine, the 
engine ferial number was forwaixled 
and it cheeked with the physician’s 
car. So, it is deduced that the thieves 
stole Mrs. Watson’s oar, drove to  Bath, 
transferred her New Hampshire plates 
and drove out to Na.shvllle where they 
abandoned it when the rear end broke 
down. The car cannot be operated ac
cording to word received from Sheriff 
COhlneyer.

Sheriff COhlneyer wrote to  Mrs. 
Watson, who in turn forwarded the 
letter to State Highway Officer John P. 
Crosiby. Officer Crosby, suspicious th a t 
it might be the S tott car, followed up 
the clue and established the Identity 
of the abandoned car out In IlUnols.

Officers have a  very good idea who 
stole the machine but refuse to divulge 
the names a t this time.

BUKER RE-ELECTED 
TEACHERS’ PRESIDENT

Errol Buker was re-elected president 
oi the  Association of Bath Teachers on 
Monda,y afternoon at a meeting held

nished. by the Winnegance orchestra. 
Gus Small will call off the  square 
dances and there will be many roimd 
dances also.

This week th e  play has been put Into 
shape toy Charlotte CahlH and some of 
the cost-umes are real heirlooms which 
should prove most interesting.

FREEMAN H. MERRITT 
W H l FILED IN PROBATE

Other Matter« Acted Upon by 
Judge W alter S. Glidden on 

Tuesday

The will of Freeman H. Merritt of 
Sebasco who died suddenly in Green
wich, Conn., in which he named his 
wife, Jeanle W. M erritt executrix, was 
filed Tuesday in the second session of 
Sagadahoc probate court. The will oi 
Norris G. Curtis of Topsham, naming 
Floyd C. Curtis, George K. Curtis, Jo
seph P. Curtis and Charles P. Curtis 
executors, was filed a t the same time. 
Other business passed upon by Judge 
Walter S. Glidden Included the follow
ing:

allowed, estate Lora M. Spauld- 
In Room L, Morse high school. Other l̂ ^̂ e df Richmond, Charles A.
officers elected for the  ensuing year 
were Miss Bessie'M. Hunt, vice-presi
dent, Miss Mary L. Lord, secretary, and 
Miss M. Agnes Fahey, treasurer.

The feasibility of having an exten
sion course from either Harvard or 
Boston University in Brunswick, was 
discussed, teachers wishing to take 
such a  course signing for it.

The following were appointed a com
mittee to draw up a  constitution for 
the association: Miss Hester Rose, 
Charles F. Cummings, Miss Margaret 
J. Ada-ms, Miss Bessie M. Hunt. Com
mittees for ways and means and for so
cial meetings were also appointed.

The henpecked husband who always 
had to go out in the backyard to smoke tor.

Knight appointed executor without 
bond.

Affidavit of witness to will filed, es
tate Lora M. Spaulding, late of Rich
mond, by Charles A. Knight of Gardi
ner.

Administration granted, estate Lizzie 
S. Edgecomb, late of Topsham, Arthur 
C. Edgecomb administrator appointed 
without bond.

Petition for administration filed, es
tate Clara D. McGrath, late of Bath, by 
Eugene McGrath.

Bonds filed and approved, estate 
Georglanna M. Knight, late of Bath, 
by Daniel Williams administratrix.

Inventory filed and recorded, estate 
Charles H. Ingraham, late of Phipps
burg, by Arthur J. Dunton admlnlstra-

now has to go out in the backyard to 
get a breath of fresh air.—Weare Hol
brook.

We Suggest—

m m  m i i w E
BEACON STREET

Locatcd on B«acon 
H ill Next to the 
State House.

BOSTON, MASS.

Just a few minutes* walk to the theatre, financial, 
- _____ and shopping centers._____________

Newr- Lower Rates
Rooms without bath, *2iO O  up; with bath, $ 3 .0 0  up 

Complete Restmtrant and. Cafeteria Service .

Accounts allowed, first and final of 
Frank A. Morey, executor estate of 
Bird S. Moulton, late of Bowdolnham; 
second and final of Allan Spear, guard
ian of Mildred M. Plnkham, minor, of 
Bath; first and final of Clara E. Head, 
surviving executrix estate of Frank S. 
Head, late of Woolwich; first and final 
of Hannah A. Allen, administratrix es
tate of Ethel Allen, late of Topsham.

Proof of claim filed, estate Augustus 
A. Seiders, late of Bathj by Dr. A. A. 
Stott.

Petition for distribution granted, es
tate Ethel Allen, late of Topsham, 
Hannah A. Allen administratrix.

Certificate of sale of real estate filed, 
estate Augustus A. Seiders, late of 
Bath, by Addle M. Cox administratrix.

Petition for guardianship granted. 
Marguerite Maxson RusseU appointed 
guardian of, estate oi Scott Willard 
Maxson, minor, of Bath.

“Go slow, live loing,” is the motto 
Miss Anna M. Staples, Freeport’s 

oldest resident, sent to the modem 
generation, as she celebrated her 102d 
birthday at her hwne In Freeport Mon- 
day. Mias Staples, bean in Freeport  on 
DSC. 12, 1830, the daugiirter of Capt 
Dsvia and Elizabeth Bartol Staples, has 
resldeci in F!re«iK>rt nearly all her Ui& 
Sba eojoys gopfi^^hialth, wfeOks with the 
aid 0(f -a cane and can wtthout the 
us» oi gl^uHips.^he Is a.direct descend
ant oi, George Soule, wie oi the Pil
grims whp came oiv^ <m the Mayflower.

BATH GIRL WILL HEAD 
COMMITTEE AT GORHAM

Miss Hilda G. i ^ t t ,  Morse ’31, has 
been chosen chairman of the enter
tainment committee of the first junior 
Y. W. C. A. cabinet chosen for this 
year. From the two cabinets, the 
senior cabinet Is chosen for next year.

Miss Burnette L. Bailey of Woolwich, 
Morse ’31, yas  among those attending a 
recent informal meeting of the Pour 
Winds Campfire girls. Plans were 
made to go into Portland to a Christ
mas ceremonial at the Congress street 
church Sunday and spatter designs for 
Christmas cards were made. Miss Bai
ley also attended an outdoor hike taken 
under the direction of Miss Sarah 
Reed, Taunton, Mass., teacher of phys
ical training, who is teaching the girls 
referee work. The girls studying this 
work recently went into Portland high 
school gymnasium to view a demons
tration basketball game, Miss Bailey 
■being among those going.

Miss Roberta B. Hathorne of Wool
wich, Morse ’31, and Miss Burnette L. 
Bailey, are among those doing much 
work in preparation for the annual 
Christmas party to be given Dec. 21 
under the auspices of the house com
mittee. Plans are being made for a 
program containing many musical 
numbers and sketches. Tables in the 
dining room will be decorated by their 
respective members.

T h e  S f e r e  o f  i h e  ( h r i j l m a ^  S

If you’re having a rather difficult time deciding on something,for him that he’ll really l ik e -  
let us help you. We serve thousands of-men every year . . .  we know their litU# preju
dices . . . weVe hundreds of gifts to choose from . . . and our style and service will make 
choosing a pleasure rather than a duty.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS AT SPECIAL HOIHIAY PRICES

TIES in imported and do
mestic fabrics in newest col* 
ors and designs . . .  50c to 95c

SILK AND WOOL HOSE 
with clocks or alhover pat
terns in the smart new color 
e ffe c ts ............... 25c and 50c

SHIRTS, all models inclaa. 
ing the popular new Broad- 
ck>ths . . .  50c, ILOO to  |2 J $

Men’s and Boys’ Sw eaters........  .................9Sc toi,$SaOO<
Fur Lined Dress Gloves . . . ............ ....................%lM—92At
All Wool P a n ts ......................................................... $1.9S
Silk S c a rfs .................... .......................................................
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s S lippers........49Cf 69c to $3L0Q

, SHOES AND RUBBERS at SPECIAL PRICES

MORRIS S. POVICH
1 4 3  P 'ro n -fe  S « r e o « ,  B a - t h ,  I V I a ln «

COMMERCIAL CLUB
HOLDS ITS MEETING

Mcrse High Members to Number 
of 83 Gather on Wednesday 

Evening at School

M'PHERSON IS HOST 
TO MUSICAL SOCIETY

Several Guests as Well as Mem
bers of Les Camarades Musi

caux Have Fine Evening

MAINE’S ELECTORAL 
VOTE ON JANUARY 4

Maine’s Presidential electoral vote 
will be cast by five Republican mem
bers of the electoral college in Augusta 
the first Wednesday in January as is 
provided by the Federal Constitution 
and a Federal statute. They will fill 
out the prescribed form of ballots and 
mail them to the President of the 
United States Senate.

Not only are they to certify the 
S tate’s majority vote for Herbert Hoov
er and Charles Curtis, for Piesident 
and Vice President, but they also are 
required by the constitution to make 
distinct lists of all persons voted for as 
candidates for these respective offices 
together with the number of votes. 
They will affix their signatures and the 
official returns will be canvassed in the 
presence of both Houses of Congress 
under the direction of the president of 
the Senate, who is Senator George H. 
Moses of New Hampshire.

Surrounded by children and grand
children, Mr. and Mrs. Wllbra Spinney 
of South Eliot, celebrated the 50th an 
niversary of their marriage at their 
home on Pleasant street Tuesday. The 
couple were married in Portsmouth, but 
have lived in Eliot all their lives. For 
years Mr. Spinney followed the car
penter trade, but retired some years 
ago. The couple have nine children, 
all but one of whom reside In either 
laiot or Klttery, Mr. and Mrs. Spin
ney havemiany friends in tha t section 
of the county, who extended congratu
lations and sent remembrances of the 
anniversary event. ____  ____

It Invaluable f o t

The Morse high school Commercial 
club held its December meeting Wed
nesday evening of last week at the 
high school, 82 members attending. 
Helen Mo.<ies, president, called a busi
ness meeting a t seven o’clock and 
plans were discussed for a Christmas 
tree party Jan. 3. The meeting was 
then turned over to the program com
mittee composed of Phyllis Eaton, 
chairman, Han-let Moody, Marion 
Palmer, Iona Dunton and Eleanor Er- 
v.'in.

The program consisted of three in
terpretations of sketches entitled “Ap
plying For a Job.” The parts of office 
managers were played by Crystal 
Shorey, Hairy Ring, and Stanley Cur
tis. The applicants for the positions 
were Eva Henderson, M artha Cutting, 
Iona Dunton, Harriet Moody, Eleanor 
and Roberta Erwin, Rita Cummings, 
and Margaret Gordion. The parts were 
excellently played and many humorous 
situations arose, furniiihing much 
amusement to the audience. Several 
solos were rendered by Kathleen Leon
ard followed by a brief talk  by Miss 
Fahey, of the Commercial D6'partment, 
on the subject “What We Expect from 
the Commercial Club.’’

As part of the program a shorthand 
contest was conducted by the commer
cial teachers. Two of the highest 
ranking members from each of the 

I classes were selected to compete.
I Florence Wyman won first place for 
I the junior group and Blanche Moody 
the second. In the senior group Mar
jorie Furber won first place and Mari
on Palmer the second. The winners 

jwere presented with small prizes. Sev
eral games were played in the gymna
sium which were followed by the serv- 
Ung of refreshments in  the cafeteria. 
¡Much credit is due the program com
mittee for one of the most entertaining 
and successful cliib programs.

Chaperons for the evenln^r were Miss 
Mary Lord, Mias Edna McAvoy, Miss. 
Agnes Fahey and J. Edward Pomeroy 
of the feoulty.

Oats, Scald«, Buriw, 
IndiEestion, Dyspepsia, 

iGhitolaioa or Sore Feet. 
^N pA fed  ̂  th *  V o svA T  U k d iç iiib  C o «. M onm y. Me.

•  v a y i i , iv ia f i i i^  R«ffUM0K0,
U  It ro u  wb«n M dlr«ct«4 e a

Try a  bu ttu . SotUUyftUäwUeti.

A Job for Thstn
“Hello, is this the Better Business 

Bureau?”
“Yes.”
“Well, how’d you like to come down 

and make ours a little better?”—Adver
tising Age.

Francis S. McPherson entertained 
Les Camarades Musicaux on Wednes
day evening of last week at the home 
of his cousin. Miss Agnes D. Hennes
sey, 857 Washington street. Guest a r t
ists were Miss Kathleen Scott and MlS3 
Betty Rice, pupils oi Miss Carrie P. 
Luce. In addition to  the musical se
lections, the program Included a talk 
on famous violinists by George D. 
Field.

The program:
Chorus

These Moments Entrancing from
"L’Ellsir d ’ Amore” ...........Donizetti
Solo obbligato, Mrs. Holman. Mr. 

McPherson at the piano
Trio

Rest, Holy Child .................. Schnecker
Mmes. Sturtevant, Cary, Rice. Mr, 

McPherson at piano 
Piano solo

Shadows on Lake C om o.................Cook
Miss Kathaleen Scott 

Solos
a. Where’er Ye Walk from “Semelc”

Handel
b. I Cannot Help Loving T h e e .........

........................................ Clayton Johns
c. Goodnight iharp and two pianos)

...................................................... Denza
Mr. Field, Mr, McPherson a t piano. 
Mr. McPherson at harp, Mr. Ram

say at piano
Plano Solo

Fantasia In D Minor .................Mozart
Miss Betty Rice

Solo
Thou Art So Like a Plow’r .Rttbinsteln 

Mrs. Rice, Mr. McPherson at harp 
Duet

Pronto lo Son! from “Don Pasquale”
..............................................  Donizetti

Mrs, Sturtevant, Mr, Ramsay. Mr, 
McPherson at piano

Solo
Canto Sorrentino ...............Old Italian

Mrs. Holman. Mr. Field at piano. 
Mr, McPherson at harp 

Duet
Luna Nuova ...................................Costa

Mrs. Holman, Mrs. Rice. Mr. Field

AtbaUe'
.......................................... MsDdeksotm

Mr. McPtiersoo at piano 
Haip sok»

a. Song without Words . .N. C. Bouchs*
b. Campfire ...............Margaret Hoberg

Mr. M0Pberson 
Plano duet

Priest’s March from “Athalie" ........
........................................  Mendelssohn
Miss Betty Rice, Miss Kathaleen 

Scott
Solos

a. Fiore Che Langue ...................Rotoli
b. Mia Spo^a e Mia Bandi Era . .Rotoli 

Mr. Ramsay, Mr. Field a t piano 
Aria

Depuis Ledour from "Louise” ...........
..........................................  Charpentier
Mrs, Hatch. Mr. Ramsay at i^ano, 

Mr, McPhcrson at harp 
Solos

a. Solvelg’s Song ............................Orieg;
b. Ouvre Tes Yeux Bleus — Massenet 

Mrs. Holman, Mr. McPherson at
harp

Quartet
Pretense ........................................ Clokey
Mrs. Sturtevant, Mr», Bice, Mr. Ram

say, Mr. Edney. Mr. McPherson 
at piano

GENESTA CHAPTER
VISITS WISCASSET

Twenty-two members of Oencsta 
chapter. O, E. S., were guest« ^yednes' 
day night cf last week of Garrison Hill 
chapter, Wiscawet, on the occasion of 
the annual visit of inspection by the 
worthy grand matron, Mrs. Sarah A. 
Shaw of Bath. She wai> accompanied by 
her husband, Past Grand Patron H. G. 
Shaw and the district deputy, Mrs. 
Ruth Plummer ol Lisbon Falls, also at
tended. At the conclusion of the in
spection M t m .  Shaw was presented with 
a ha;idsome bouquet in which was im
bedded a gold piece. TiM ceremony 
was preceded by a suppsr at whieti 94 
were seated, 49 of whom were vlfitow.

Looked flaspfeioas 
He—What makes you tbinl( I wam't 

behaving last night?
She—Your wife said you were toying 

to get the cuckoo clock and tlie canary 
to sing a duet.—Chelsea Record.

Sick from
Constipation
Thto i^Êoràtr often ttm m  o fekaaff« Mi
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